Board of Fire Commissioners

1 FIRST STREET
SEYMOUR, CONNECTICUT 06483

Agenda
Citizens’ Engine Company
April 13, 2015
7:00 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. March Meeting Minutes-Discussion/take possible action
4. Correspondence
5. Financial report-Discussion/take possible action
6. Fire Marshal’s Report-Discussion/take possible action
7. April Chief’s Minutes-Discussion/take possible action
8. Unfinished Business
9. Tax Abatement-discussion/take possible action
10. Fire Commissioner Representation on Communication Board-Discussion/take possible action
11. 2015/2016 Chief’s position posting-Discussion/take possible action
12. Overview of First Selectmen, Chief, Commissioners’ workshop-Discussion
13. Transfer request of Mechanic’s salary account into repairs/maintenance account-Discussion/take possible action.
14. SOP/SOG’s-Discussion/take possible action.
15. Public Comment
16. Department and Fire Chief’s requisitions-Discussion/approval
17. Executive Session (if necessary)
18. Commissioner’s Comments-Discussion.
16. Adjournment

Respectfully Submitted,

Kathleen Pelletier
Recording Secretary